
Lee Johnson, tuhn haa u aeva a
r I Mrs. Alfred Kibbe and little dauch- -

Ver are in the citv from Condon, visit.' J 'I,1 IIIIIWII IIH1 Ml II IIIHI 'll 'l MIIIIIIMMItack of rheumatism went to PendletoiPress Paragraphs j
Mrs. Delia Wfieht. and on the return
by Mrs. Sadie But 11. who with them
will, en route, visit the Clarenre
Wrights in Wallowa countv. Mr,

ng at the home of hr parents, Mi.
id Mrs. John Phillips. FREE

yesterday for medical treatment.
Victor Burke this week shipped his

household goods to Edgerton, Wash.,
where he will engage in farming

Mr. and Mrs. C W 7rA ha,i

Jones recently purchased a ,farni nearMr. and- Mrs. Sidney Crabili are
from Cold Spring, this week, vis Vale.

Chaperoned by Chance Rogers,
party of hunters left Athena t

ig at the home of their parents, Mr.
Mrs. w. J. (Jrabill.their guest last week, their daughter,

morning for the W&tts & Rogers raniuy Stafford, well known to oldmm. raiMbr. Irom Alb on. Wash
near Odessa, Wash, on a duckVI Urn

Bertf Wilson camo. nvpr from ToMnifl

Ask Dick about a Ford car. Adv.
Harvey Booher j reported ill with

typhoid fever.

Guy Cronk made a business trip to
Portland this week.

If in need of a used Ford, you will
do well to see Dick. Adv.

Miss Vera Grant spent the week end
with friends in Walla Walla.J at

home in Washington this wank visit- -

ing relatives and friends.

Strayed. One inm-gra- y horse, four
years old, weighf 1400, roached mane,
diamond brand on shoulder. Inform

this week to join Ins family, and may
conclude to live on a farm near town.

Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Smith had as
dinner guests last Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. E. 0. DeMoss, and son. of Wes- - uther Dean or Virgil Willaby.

S. LeGrow and Sam Pamhmn
Roy Burke and family contemplate

soon returning to Portland to reside.
Dick is prepared to do your auto- -

lSSes Kathrp.n ar.A Vlava ft Tuesday for Montana on a hunt- -
IB trip. Thev will hunt elk on thetop repairing, on short notice. Adv.

nunting trip. A lake on the Watts ft
Rogers ranch affords ideal-Spor- to
scattergun experts.

Harold Cochran is here from Mad-for-

in the. interests of the Mutual
Life Insurance Company of New York
of which he is agent. Mr. Cochran
will assist the force 'in the First Na
tional Bank a pari of the time during
Mr. LeGrow 's ajbsence.

Mrs. Cox and family left last weeji
for Centralia, 'Wash., to reside. Mrs.
Cox. who is a widow, having livajtyn
Athena for several years, and leaves
many friends here, has purchased a
tract of land in that vicinity, and wili
build up a home there.

Mrs. 0. C. Barton and her sister,
Mrs. John Stone, returned'last week to

banders left yesterday for Eugene, to
resume their studies at the Univer-Wtty- .

, mnijn m i) W1M
headwaters of the Biackfoot river.

Mr. and mis. James Sturgis spent
Steen and familv nprp rwarMonday night m Athena, from Pe

dleton. IBB
ton

their Dry Creek ranch near Mil- -

and SaBOt SundaV with AthenaLewis Stewart left the first of th

The last half of county and state
taxes are now due and those who make
payment through the First National
Bank of Athena are requested to make
payment," ""t

Mrs. Gene W. Hall and little daugh-
ter arrived last week from Lostine,
Wallowa county, where they have

ik to enter Orapr.n AinMiin.,i

Rogers Silverware
We are not giving Premiums.

Therefore we are not compelled to
charge extra for our merchandise,
or slight our service, as we have
no investments for premiums. Wc
made arrangements to distribute

Wm. A, Rogers Ltd. Silverware

Free
'

Cofl
friends. fypi,i,.v.wj)i-- -

Mrs. F LeGrow is in Walla
Walla, where she will spend a couple

lege.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ayers, of
Wallula. Wash., spent Saturday nightin Athena.

ui wbkks wan ner motncr. Mrs.
Bowles.

n the,--, h,.. the,r hmes at Midvale, Idaho. They' were accompanied by the mother oftor Sale. Two fresh milch cows
Kfiomer Watts will join Ed Leonard
TrtWaitburg. on a hunting trio for big the late Osie Barton, and were taken
game in Montana. They will leave

Jim Harris, who recently underwent
an operation in a hospital at Tacoma,
for appendicitis, is little better, and
will probably undergo another oner.

his week.

and one seed anil. Chas. Betts, Ad-
ams, Oreg.

Dr. and Mrs. F. D. Watts were din
ner guests Sunday at the Chance Rog-
ers home.

.Miss Dorothy Davis of Seattle, who
lion, so it is reported.has been visiting at the home of Mr,

over by Fred Gross, the s trip being
made in his automobile.
.TSL , '

. I ,i
Misses Belda and Francis Rainville,

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Rainville, are down from their home
at Colfax, Wash., visiting relatives.
They are guests of their grandmother.

ana Mrs. rsrnest Koepke, returns !d Sebasky and George Winship are
home Monday. , . ' lontana, where they went to attei.d

to land matters in connection withFour wrecked automobiles were to Save our Business Cards. cy4.sk for Themme ir nomeateaas which they tiled on Mrs. t. btanton. and Mr. and Mrs.
John Stanton, and other friends.

Mrs. M. M. Johns. Miss Elinore

.Harold Hall of Union, was a guest
of his cousin. Coarad Miller, during
the Round-U- j

Mr. and Mrs. James McLean and
twin sons, aredown from their home
near Washtucna. r ,

Mrs. Clifford Stone has returned to
her home near Pullman, Wash,, after
a visit with relatives bare.

vA- - L. Swaggart, accompanied by his
daughter, Blanche, is attending the
Btate fair at Salem this week.
I AAaa DahK.. U I --I. fcji .

Chapman and Flint Johns left Sunday
afternoon, by auto, en route to their
home at. Vnnrniivec VVngh offer o

be seen by the roadside between Ath-
ena and Pendleton on the last day of
the Round-U- "

. Oils' 0, yes, Dick will make you
(he same prices on Mobile Oil and
Zerolene as the plant will. Better
see Dick. Adv.

'"Bill" Dobson, Will Miller and
J. H. Rldenour had a successful grouse
hunt in the Birch creek country the
first of the week.

before enlisting in the service.

Mrs. A. H. Mclntyre, who has been
in ill health for some time, will be
taken to a Portland aanitarium, where
she will receive the rest cure, in the
hope of building up her health.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Brandon came
down from their home in Washington
last week, took in the Round-U- p and
were guests at the J. A. Kirk home

pleasant visit with Mr. and Mrs. Mel-- - 9 NORTH SIDE MAIN STREET
vine jonns. Ihe young people will
this week take up their studies at the Phone 152 ?

hena a portion of the time.on auuuc iUriVK IBI t COOSY IOr
land, where she will take a course

Dick has the most complete stock
of auto accessories to select frorai
Racine and Goodrich tires, the best in

'ostmaster Henry has been confined
tis home this week with" illneuoat tf Athena Department Storele Behnke-Walk- er Business Col- - trr

University cf Oregon.

Mrs. A. J. Wsener leaves next Wed-

nesday for Belville, Kansas, to visit
her sister. From there she goes to
Oskalnnsa. Iowa, to visit relatives,
snd will nrobably remsin in the mid-
dle west the greater part of the win-

ter. Mrs. William Shrimpf will be
her traveling companwn.

This evening in the hanouet room of

lege During his absence from the'nostofficethe long run. Adv
Mrs. Henry, bis able assistant, is con-

ducting the business, with the help
of Cleve Myers.

Miss Francis Williams has departed
for Cheney, Wash., where she entered
the NormalJSchool, with the 'view of
majoring in kindergarten work. Miss
Francis'crraduated last June from the

it 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 MilMethodist Episcopal Church.
G. Kopriva, Pastor.

Sunday school at 10 o'clock. Every-bod- y

cordially invited.Vhildren

the High school building, the Soph-
omore class will be hosts to the Fresh
men class and teachers of the hioh
School. The rnnms nre heinor taateJ. Athena GarageAthena high school. "
imiv uecnraien. ana emertsinmenr ana
refreshments will be furnished by the

ftlks as well as the older ones. Pieach-ifl- g

atUSxNook, Rey. h; f. Pern ber-to-

the District Superintendent, will
preach. At 8 o'clock, evening, the
pastor Will nreaeh- "Mol,mTi.,.

Sophomores to their guests.

New rental books on the Library
shelves are reported as follows: Har

4.'Great Work." ZERBA BROS.
Props.

old Bell Wright, The of
On Saturday evening at 7:M o'clock

the first auarterly meeting will be held
in the Sundav shnn! piBrian Kent: Cooke. The Cricket: Ham

ilton, Who Cares: Sinclair. Burned
- h, ivuiu, i ic.9notice allthe mearirers of the official

and Mrs. B. B. Richards and
little son, Roland, returned Sunday
from a three days visit with Mrs.
Richards' brother, Will Rider and
wife, at North Yakimayj The trip was
made in their OldsmobijeNear.

Hugh Taylor, who served'during the
war in the 146th F. A. was in Athena
for a short time Wednesday. Hugh
was reported killed at one time during
the war, but went through the great
conflict without receiving a scratch.

Mrs. W. A. Graham and son. Neil,
who have been visiting in Athena.

Bridges; Stocklev. Wanderfoot: Ruck. uoara as well as the church menibors
A Land Girl's Love Storv : Athertnn. be present. JT. Pemberton will pre-- .
The Avalanche; Hough, The Broken uiue.
Gate.

The Christian Church.
Mrs. A. Matthews will mnvn tho z We are particular in every detailStvle Shoo into the building recently

WE wish to thank the Ladies of Athena
and vicinity for their generous patronage
which has made it necessaryfor the
Style Shop to remove to a larger and
better show room. On and after Octo-be- r

first, we invite each and every lady
to call at our new store, next door to the
Library. We will show new goods, in-

cluding the new styles in Pattern Hats,
Tailored and Sport Hats, new Dresses

in Georgette, Tricotine Serge and Jersey;
the last word in style and quality Suits;
Coats in new styles, colors and all sizes.

vacated bv A. B. Steele. The Style
Shnn Will nCPIinv tha fpnnt nn.hnn rt

Sunday school at 10; preaching at
11 and 8. Next Sunday night we'begin
our regular night meetings in each
church. I urgn all members and
friends to be present at each service.
We are nlannino a irpt"H,,n,, rv...

Westop and Pendleton, will leave Mon-

day for their home at Redsport, Coos
county. Mrs. Graham has disposed of

the store room and Mr. Matthnmn mill
in repairing at our
Garage. Expert attention alwayj.ner household g rods and will rent her

house in Weston. ing Day" in O, Inner IWi ofI i

use the back part for an automobile
unholstering and harness repair shoo.
Dr. C. H. Smith will have his office in
the building being vacated by the
Style Shop.

vr Miss Caroiyn Koepke, after spend
tt get the step and spirit of real, ear-
nest joyous church life by coming to
both services .Sunday. B. B. Burton,

ing the summer vacation with hert i
iarents on the farm northwest of

Tfc. Pastor.iwn. returned Mondav to Seattle.
Ihe completed htcrh sr.hnnl in Juno

and will enter the University of Wash-
ington, October 1st.

Mrs. William Shrimpf will leave on
October 1st for a couple of months
visit with relatives at her old home in
Holton. Kansas, and will visit Kansas
Citv, Leavenworth and Lawrence.
Kan. This is Mrs. Shrimpf's first1
visit east in many years, and she an-

ticipates much pleasure in it. Sho
will be accompanied hv Mm A .T

Dr. N.P. Bennet
til

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jones drove over
from their home near Vale, in their
Maxwell car. and attended the Round-U-

visiting Athena relatives after-
ward. They were accompanied over by

Dentist

. We are equipped for

Vpxy-Acetylen- e

Welding
Wagner, to within eighty miles of her
destination. Mr. Shrimpf will visit Vestonx Phone, 83
their daughter. Mrs. Virtfil 'erlm nn

Ube ranch during her absence.

John Douglas came to town Wednes- -
trom the Brown n aco nn

IIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIMIIIIIttttlllllllllllllltlCold Swine, and hart a hrnken annul.
der blade set by Dr. Sharn. John Payne's

Dairv
was unaware of the mture of his trnn- -
ile until examined by the physician.
tome daVS SCO he won inpnRolv thrnisn

from a swinging porch seat by one of

Pure, Fresh Milk and Cream

the men at the ranch, and after suffer-
ing increasing pain from the slight
fall, decided to consult a doctor, with
the above result. He will carry his
shoulder in a "sling" for some time to
come.

Mt. and Mrs. L. P. Wilmot will
leave todav for Long Beach, Califor-
nia, where they intend to make their

delivered twice daily
Prices, Pint 10c, Quart ISc

GI.ORG E PAYNL, - Athena

EBBBBEBB
With every

$5
Cash Purchase
You can get a

$1.67
piece of Aluminum
Ware at Cost. See
it. Now on displiy

I THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Wm. RICEpermanent home. This mopt estimable
couole will be missed in this vicinity,
where by their sterling qualities they
have endeared themselves to manv GENERAL TRANSFER

SERVICEfriends. Mm. Wilmot. as "Aunt Liz- - Genuine
Ford Parts

EXPBESS. DELIVERY, DRAYAHE

Special attention given to hauling of
Fuel, Household Goods and Freight.
Will make out of town trips at reas-
onable rates. PHONE 362, ATHENA

zie" Mansfield, has been known and
loved for manv vears and her husband
during his five yesrs residence has
made a host of friends. They will
drive throuah in their Dodge car. this
being their fourth trio over the Pacific
hiehwav to Long Beach, and will visit
friends at Eugene and other points en
route

Uncle Lu Wilmot has received word
of a most deplorable accident, very
similar to the one happening to the
Berlin family, which occurred last
Sunday near Wilbur, Wash., when a

MONUMENTS!
Get our prices be- -
fore placing your

are the only SAFE PARTS to use in
your Ford. We have them and can put
them in with the least delay. Cord tires
give more miles per dollar. White Star
Oil gives you most miles per qnart. Let
us show you.

There are rnjghty good reasons why everyone
should buy our fhigh quality" Groceries-- it is economy
to do so. The purity of4 our quality groceries is a guar-ante-e

of health for you. None better, i

friend of his met his death. Mr.
Frank Owens, manager of the Hayes
Mercantile establishment, of Wilbur,
while driving with his wife and baby,
overturned his car, all three being
pinned underneath. Mrs. Owens after
three hours effort, succeeded in ex-

tricating herself and walking a half
mile, telephoned for help. When fin-
ally taken out of the wreck, both Mr.
Owens and the baby, two years old
were found to be dead. The parents
of the young man are residents of Long
Beach, Calif., where tha Wilmota are
going to make their home.

order.
Berry Monument works

P. M. Barry, Prop.
12th and Main Street nearO. W. R. &
N. Passenger Depot Walla Walla Wash.
N. A. MILLER Local Representative,

6. V. Bharp
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
calia both night and day.

MIU promptly uinn4, Office on Tairf
ite-M- , AttE. Orcaor

Davidson Garage Co.
Phone 81, Athena, OregonTHE PUJJE FOOD GROCERY

. ... r Dk. 1T1 tu: O. r T?.r


